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, BattlingBattUng break-upbreakupbreak-iipiip- . BoroughAorough crewcrews work hard tokti keep.keep.BarrowBarrtw? streetsstrectsyrydry and passable
.' * ' " ' " " " , *, - ." - 'during the soggyso springs break-upbreakup- ' - -
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intends' -_ _-- --- ,

suit .on drilling
,
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INTENT FILED
"thethe'irhoirho"' JNorthAoith Slope , poroughBorotio

is conwtringconsidering filing suit toto stop(top ,

ucwWW'WW' State and FederalFederal regula-regulaiegula.iegula-. ,

tlonitiona'tfattionatfat'thatthat' t-

allowallow 'year-round'yearyearrounddear-rounddear' -- exex.ex*.
ployatolyplotatory drilling f{ofpit

,
pago , andad

galgas inlheInl the Beaufort Sea.Sea.

NorthNorth'' Slope Borough'AttorBoroughAttorBorough AStor
'

ney Harold CurraitCurran iiysya$ a
notice

x

, 9f'9ff ' Intent , to filefile'sultfilesult'suitsuit'

has"hashasi'WnhasiWn"' been submittedtubinitted in FedFed..
eral Court.CourtCouit.ThisCouitThis. ,This gives .-thet-he. the-the- Bor.Bor.
ougli the option ofoechallengingchallenging
the , new'ledcralnewledcralnew-.federalnew.federalnew.federalfederal-.' regulations at
the end of 6066 days.days., ,

MAYOR RESPONDS ,

. ,North Slope
,
Borough Mayor14ayor ,

Eugene,,,eke Brower alsoalso.. has, "* ,
,'

pressed hfa.hfafib., disapproval of th-
e

the-
'

neWnerd "-

atato'
a-tato"state"regulations'stateregulations"' regulatioionti' 'toto'to the.thethe .,

1

- man'man' who made them .. 'Joh'Joh'J hft'KatzKitz, CommissionerCoramisiloner of the

AlaskAlask-Alask- Department of Natural
Resources (DNR ). , X

In , a letterlettei
'-
sent

s-

ent'
sent,

May \11\!7,
the Mayor wrotewrote"I"im"veiywroteIimveiy: '" " " *"very
disappointed, dissatisfied ,, and'andand""'
stronglystrongly' ' opposed totyourtoiyour re-rere.-.
.centcent.,cent decision regirdingjejardiri $

' offrfoff-off-
shore seasonal drillingdimini festruc-festrucrestruc.restruc-.

ttons.ttonstlons.4'ttlons.4ttlons4t. ' ' o;

Into asking the commlssionefcommissionef
to reconsider , the mayor 'mademade'

it dearclear that the courticourts were
an option, " . . . unless wewt can t(

achieve an agreement on this
issue , it appears more than like'likelike--'
I/I1y/ that your decision will be
addressed by our attorneys.attorneys. '"*

Kat2Katz announced the new

,
drilling :. .regulationsregulationsregultions for state'ofl7eaiiesog4leases| bin'in the Beaufort

"
(ContlnuedonCo"tfnued'orrttCotfnuedorrtt"
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Boroughroar fears drillingriin,

,effects
,

even if nohi
'oil ;

K

(Continued from Page Seven)

Sea in time to replace the oror'or*'
iginal restrictions scheduled
to expire this spring.spring.

The original restrictions propro--
hibited all exploratory drilling
from March 31 to Nov.Nov. 1.1.

This provided aomesone; protection
for the marine environment ,

and particularly the bowhead
whale , during crucial breeding
and migratorymigtatory months.months. The
new state regulations remove
this protection.protection.,

As Mayorfayor% Brower wrotwrote ,
the commissioner'scommissioners' decision
may win him a spot in Inupiat
history , "YouYou" (Commissioner
KLatiKatz) may be remembered by
our children and grandchildren
as the driving force behind
the decline of our culture
and the elimination of the
bowhead whale.whale."

THE NEW REGULATIONS
The new state regulations

allow year-roundyearround- exploratory
drfflmgdrilling with just two condicondi--
tions.tions. One is that from May, 151 S

to Nov.Nov. 1.11 ., drilling is not al&ll&
lowed below what is called
the "thresholdthreshold" depth.depth." The
other is that beyond the Bar-BarBar.-.

liftTier Islands, drilling mustmust'' rtopstop
during the fallfail bowhcidbowhead whale
migration.migration.

Federal government oil
leases are primarily beyond the
Barrier Islands arid the federal
regulations are similar to the
state'sstates' beyond-the-islandsbeyondtheislands- - concon..
dition.dition. The federal government
allows drilling for all but
two months of the year.year. Those
two months are in the fall ,

supposedly to make way for
the bowhead whale migration.migration.

ABOVE THE THRESHOLD
SummerSurnmcr drilling is kept

above a threshold depth bebe-be-

cause geologists think the
chanceschanceslof} of striking ouoil above

this imaginaryimonary point are slim.slim.

The state and federal governgovern--mentsMenu are willing aoto gamble

that if the oil companies drill
above It.Itit ., they wilfhotwill.will. hot hit-oil.hitoil.hitoil.oilhit-

oil.oil.

Without hitting oil; theyiaythey lay ,

there wfllwill be no summersummer oil
spills.spillsspins.spins. However , if the geolgeol..

ogistsogistri guess wrong , and oil is

discovered and and an oil
spill does occur , evenevery the
state admits that itk may be
impossible to clean up.upcap.cap.

The"The" State ( DEC-Depart-DECDepartDEC4epart-DEC4epart-) -

.

ment of EnvironmentalF.AvlronmentalFAvlronmental. ConseiiCtinser,,

vittonvation) '
believesbelieved that lesseelessees

too'(oil.oil., companiescompanles ) do not currentcurrent

ly possepossess adequate capability

to clean Uptip oil in broken

ice ," readreads an excerpt from the

new DNR drilling regulationregulations.regulations .

BEYOND THE THRESHOLD
Even if 6oil It'ItIs ', notAoi "-shucks-huck" struck

above the threshold'threshold' level , noise
and other disruptiondisruptions! that
come with drilling operations
may harm the '-marine

m-arine'marine envirenvir--

onment.onment. '"WheneverWhenever" you have
drilling , you have noise ," layssays

Attorney Oman.OmanCurran.Curran. That"That" noise
may cause problems as serious
as any oil spill for migratingmigiatios
whales or existing marine life.life.,

We reallyTeally don'tdontdoiet' know what
"' *"'"harmfulharmful'harmful effects occur.occur.

TheThe , Alaska SupremeSupreme' ' Court
reached the same conclusion in
a recent ruling on'theonthe' originaloriginal''

1979 Beaufort Sea Oil and Gas
4

Lease SaleSale
Regarding the purpose pf

the oldfold1.1:. restrictionsrestrictions' ' 'banningbanningbannbis'!
,

tummcrsuntmer drilling , the"the" ''HighHigh"high'"

CourtCourt'' writewrites , M'" . .: i, whatibwhat , is

known about the whalewhales* ish
that theythey'they' are definitely not
present InTry the lease area

during the winter monthmonths when ;

drilling Is.Is. toio be allowed.allowed. In.InIra
.,

addition.theMuchadditiontheMuchaddition ,,. theMuch,? 31 cutoff
'allowallow'allowsallows' )

,
approximately"approximately

"
;, 60 daydays ,

foifor conducting , anyany'' necessary.necessary .

oil.oil. clean-upcleanupdasn-updasn- operations followfollow-*-

ingaspil4-ingaspil4Ingaspin ;" , -t?# '-
i

i'
,

No longer will there be ,

any,
; 60-day60day604&y604y&- period for ,oil

.clean-up.cleanup..cleancleanup.upclears-sapclearssap.,
- ., (AX-factXfact;- f ct ,

which makemakes
even the fallfill banbandri'bandri.onon.,

' drilling

beyondbeyond-thebeyondthe4he- Barrier Islands dur
ingins the fall"fall" whale migritionsmigrations ,

,

too little , too late.late. Or as.asas .

Mayor Brower put it , in his .

letter to CommissionetiCommissioner, KKatz.Katztz.
"TheThe" limited fallfall drillingdrilling and

testing restrictions areaiv.notado-aiv.notado. nOt ade-,

quatequite to protect the bowhead

from negative impactimpacte-impacte."-

"IfIf*"*lf-lf- they.can.dotheycan.dotheycandotheycartdo., ., It;, cleaning
up an oOoil spill will take.taketake . time ,"'"
saysays Curran.Curran. "WhenWhen" do youyou

stop the1he drillingdulling to assure

that no oil will be on the sur.sur.
face whenthewhen ,, the fallfail whales mimi-mi-
grate ? The day whales are

seenteen? Two.Two., days.days.,, before?,? A

weekTArooweek ? A mW*th?"

OTHER0711EROPTIONSOPTIONS-TOOOPTIONSTOO- TOO

LITTLE.LITTLE., TOO LATE?

Short of a law suit or a
drastic change in the new regreg--

ulations , Curran sees a strong

Borough role in the Implemenhnplemen-thnplement-

tationtattoo phasephases ofofth.
;'thethe'

: new regu.regu.,

laUonlations asi the only othergther hope
for'for' some protectionprotection' ' foifor the
bowhead whale *, r'

' r' -
..

.InIn.lri , this regard,, theihe , statestate

haslies called .forfor., a-ai4study- udy of;of the
effectseffect: of ' 'noise-'noisenoiseAolse'Aolse' -' andnd other
'disturbancesdisturbances' on the bowhead
whale behavior andand'' on the
migration1migratfon.mmigratfonm,.' The tudystudy -isis- ts .toto.

,be1bq"tnade"in.bqtnadein.bqtnadein" made "Tn. consultation with
the National Marine Fisheries
Service (NMFS ) andnd iiis contin.contincontin-.-
gentsent'gnsentgn' on "adequateadequate"adequateadequate" furiding'andfuridingandfunding 'and
trained personnel"personnelpersonnel..""

.ThisThis., yearyeas the NMFS cutcutoffoff
all -fundingfunding- funding for bowhead ;whalewhile

cemuscenms operations.operations6perations-Flits6perationsFlits.- This: uipisup ,

portports ,thethetoptitioo,, opinion ,of Mayor

.Browfr.BrewerBrewer lhathan .thethe., the ;moist.moistbe. .studystudy.

,11
, t , will.willv M., "onceonce"" 'onceonce' again , prove .tootoo., too

little , too late,
";laubmlt"IsubmitIsubmit,

that adequate fed ,

eral
,

and itate'statestate' ; personnelperttonnel'willperttonnelwill\willwill\' ,

not be available-tqImplementavailabletqImplementavallable - tqlinplement,
the'studythestudy' ororjthethe programprogram , and
I1 seriously Questionquestion the abilitysbillty
of the.thethe., state tadand, federalf deisl governgovern.*.

mentsmerits to develop , an-
d

and-
--,
imple.impleample.ample.

ment a study.andstudyandstudy . and programprogram in
a timely manner.manner. WhenWheat the
necessary agreements are finalfinal--

ly reached , it may be too late.late.:"'


